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学 生 各 位 To all students (*Original Text is in Japanese) 

Dr. OTA Kei, Vice-President 
本学での大規模クラスター発生に伴う今後の活動について 

Upcoming Activities After the UT Large clusters 
 
As you may know, the COVID-19 pre-emergency measures has been lifted on March 21(Mon.).  
However, in the University of Tsukuba, we just had a couple of “Large Cluster of COVID-19.” One of the 

clusters comprises more than 50 cases. On top of that, we found out that the above activities were carried 
out without the Universityʼs permission. We are very disappointed with this matter since we have been 
asking you to follow the basic guidelines and measures.  
Under these circumstances, the TSUKUBA Police Station ask us, the University of Tsukuba, to take proper 

preventive actions / measures. With that, the University STRENGTHENS the prevention MEASURES as 
below, though many cities in Japan will soon lift the COVID-19 measure.  
Please always keep in mind that our individual actions may affect others. We all need to raise awareness 

of COVID-19, and take preventive actions to protect each other.  
 Soon, it is time to welcome new students. Letʼs work together and provide safe campus to the 
incoming students!  
1. Extracurricular Activities 
   Request; Refraining from ALL extracurricular activities 
   Period; March 19(Sat.) to April 4(Mon.) 
 
 ①Essential Activities for Regular-season Events (ex. official match, tournament, event, etc.) 
   Essential practices for the big event can be permitted when the clubs/circles meet the following 
conditions.  
 

- Carrying out activities under supervision of the Clubʼs/Circleʼs Faculty Advisor.   
- Having proof of negative COVID-19 tests (as much as possible) 
- Exclusively limited to the Clubʼs/Circleʼs members.   

 ②Official Match (or tournament, big event, etc.) Participation 
   Mach/event participation can be permitted when the clubs/circles meet the following conditions. 
 
- Following the LOCAL COVID-19 regulations. 
- The event taking control of the participants (Not the event open to unspecified number of people) 
- In case of the event requires overnight lodging, another special permission shall be required. 

(Please check the guidelines “Guideline for Re-Starting Activities”, “Arrangements on Group-Activities” and “【参考様式】課外

活動制限下における団体活動に関する申合せに基づく特例許可申請”)     
2. Graduation / Completion Ceremony   
   We ask everyone to refrain from the following non-essential actions;  

- Holding celebration parties 
- Having meals together 
- Taking group photo 
- (To: Students other than final year) Organizing a celebration party for SENPAIs 
 
NOTE: Other than the above, please follow the instruction given by the program or course(etc.) you 
belong to. Especially, those who study in Medical programs shall follow their own preventive 
measures.   

https://www.tsukuba.ac.jp/en/campuslife/activity-unions-circles/circles-guideline-20201001-en.pdf
https://www.tsukuba.ac.jp/campuslife/activity-unions-circles/
https://www.tsukuba.ac.jp/campuslife/activity-unions-circles/

